
ADVANTAGES

FAQs 
Dynamic Travelshop - Frequently asked questions
General questions about the tool

» 120,000 hotels worldwide at dynamic rates from the hotel providers HotelBeds, Sunho-
tels, STC, Eurotours and railtour-Frantour's own content
» Hotel, train and activities in a modular system with a basket
» Hotel, train and activities can be booked as single services or as a package
» Prepackaged tours are available
» All prices are gross and commissionable
» Cancellation conditions displayed for each service 
» File changes/cancellations possible by phone or e-mail according to the cancellation 
conditions 
» Customer service: full service from only 1 operator; 24/7 
» Competent sales support at: switzerland@railtour.ch; Tel.+41 31 378 00 21 at of�ce 
hours.

» Easy rail bookings for routes throughout Europe; international and domestic from SNCF 
(French railways), TI (Italien railways), DB (German railways), ÖBB (Austrian railways), SBB 
(Swiss railways)
» Saver fares, Flex fares and TO fares in one environment 
» Rail oneway,  round trips and Swiss Travel Passes
» Practical �lter and sorting options 
» Night trains bookable
» Seat reservations on all reservable trains 
» E-tickets sent by e-mail immediately after booking is completed 

Q: How do I get into the Travelshop?
You will receive an agency login from us. As soon as you have logged in, the Travelshop 
will open automatically.
Q: Where are the cancellation conditions for hotel, activity and rail services displayed?
A: The cancellation conditions are displayed in the shopping basket, and for rail services 
even on the rail selection screen for the respective connection.
Q: Can I also book round trips via Dynamic Travelshop?
A: Yes; log in to railtoureurope.com and select the desired round trip. You will be forwar-
ded via the agency login to the basket in the Travelshop, where you can check, change 
and cancel each of the individual services of the round trip.
Q: Is it possible to change or delete selected services before I complete the booking?
A: Yes, this is possible. Click on the pencil in the shopping basket for the service you 
want to change or on the X symbol to delete the service.
Q: Where can I add more people?
A: Additional persons can be added or deleted on the person allocation screen.
Q: Is a quote possible?
A: Yes you can make quotes.



Questions about the rail process

Q: Can a shadow fee be entered?
A: This is not possible.
Q: Can a con�rmation or non-binding quote be printed out/ dragged into Word?
A: Yes, click on the print button or send the quote to yourself via the Send Email �eld.
Q: Can options be made?
A: No, this is not possible.
Q: Can I add other services to an existing �le?
A: This is only possible by telephone or mail. However, several hotels, activities and rail 
tickets can be booked directly into one �le.

Q: In which countries are rail tickets bookable?
A: Train routes can be booked for the following countries/destinations:
Switzerland, Germany (from Germany to Denmark, Czech Republic, Poland, BeNeLux) , 
France (from France to Spain. BeNeLux, London), Italy, Austria (from Austria to Czech 
Republic, Poland, Hungary, Slovenia).
Q: Is it possible to book only traintickets, rail passes without a hotel?
A: Yes, this is possible.
Q: How many people can be booked with a rail query?
A: 9 persons can be booked, except with Deutsche Bahn, where only 5 persons can be 
booked.
Q: What are the advance booking deadlines for rail?
A: Train tickets can be booked up to 300 days in advance.
Q: What fares are available for bookings?
A: Of�cial fares (public fares) and TO fares are bookable.
Of�cial fares
-Supersaver fare (non-refundable)
-Saver fares (non-refundable)
-Semi-Flex Fare (partially refundable)
-Flex fare (fully refundable)
TO fares:
-Saver Fares only bookable with hotel (non-refundable)
-Flex Fares only bookable with hotel (fully refundable)
The fare display and the �exibility of the fares refer to the international fare/route in each 
case. Please note the cancellation policy for each fare.
Q: Are seat reservations already included in the rail fare?
A: Yes, seat reservations are already included in the rail fare. The exception is Deutsche 
Bahn and the Swiss Railways. For DB, the cost of the seat reservation is only added to 
the rail fare in the shopping basket.
Q: Are the train tickets e-tickets?
A: Yes.
Q: Is it possible to change classes? 
A: No, it is not possible to change classes via the system. 
Q: Is it possible to book rail only?
A: Yes, the of�cial fares can be booked as rail only. The TO fares which are marked with 
"only bookable with hotel" can only be booked in combination with a hotel service.



Questions about the hotel itinerary

Q: Can I cancel a booked rail journey?
A: Yes, cancellations are possible by telephone or e-mail. Cancellation costs will be 
charged as displayed.
Q: Can I change a booked rail journey?
A: Yes, by telephone and e-mail. Amendment costs may apply.
Q: Is a seat included with the booked rail journey?
A: Seat reservations on international trains are always booked automatically. No reser-
vations are made for regional trains or for rail routes in Switzerland, except for the Gla-
cier Express Trains.
Q: Can special seat requests be entered?
A: No, this is currently not possible. 
Q: When do you issue the train tickets?
A: Always immediately after the booking has been �nalizes. They are sent  by email as a 
PDF ticket. Exception OEBB: For journeys to and via Austria, the rail ticket is sent by 
email only 3 days before departure.
Q: Can the Nightjet be booked?
A: Yes, the Nightjets can be booked.
Q: What types of compartments can be booked on the Nightjet?
A: Seating, couchette and sleeper compartments are available, subject to availability.
Q: In which travel class can the Nightjet be booked?
A: The Nightjet can only be booked in 2nd class. Deluxe compartments are also shown 
in 2nd class.
Q: Can the Glacier Express or Bernina Express or other Alpine trains be booked via 
Bahn Travelshop?
A: Yes, Glacier Express and Bernina Express reservations can be booked.

Q: Can I book several hotels in more than one destination in one �le at the same time?
A: Yes, this is possible.
Q: Is it possible to search for a hotel name?
A: Yes, it is possible. You can already enter a keyword on the search screen. However, it 
is also possible to search for a hotel name in the hotel list in the �lter settings. Tip: It is 
best to enter only one keyword, as the hotel names of the various hotel suppliers are 
often written differently.
Q: Can the hotel description be sent to the customer?
A: This is currently only possible when the booking is completed. The hotel description 
will then be sent with all travel documents.

Questions about activities
Q: Can several activities be booked in one �le?
A: Yes, this is possible.
Q: Is it possible to book only one activity without a hotel or �ight service?
A: Yes, this is possible.


